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Nominations are now open for the Victorian Sport Awards.

This year’s winners will stamp their name on the honour role alongside some of the nation’s most renowned sportspeople including 2012 winner Olympian Kim Crow, who was named Female Athlete of the Year, Cathy Freeman, Ron Barassi, Cadel Evans, Sharelle McMahon, Andrew Gaze, Steve Moneghetti and Shane Warne.

The Gala 2013 Victorian Sport Awards function will bring together Victoria's best athletes, coaches, officials and administrators to celebrate the year’s sporting achievements both on and off the field, recognising success within Australia and on the world stage.

The nomination process for this premier event is open to Vicsport members, non-member organisations and individuals throughout Victoria.

The 2013 Victorian Sport Awards will recognise achievements for the period of 1st January 2013 through to 31st December 2013.

The following 12 award categories are open for nomination:

• Victorian Female Athlete of the Year (supported by State Government of Victoria)
• Victorian Male Athlete of the Year (supported by State Government of Victoria)
• Victorian Men's Team of the Year
• Victorian Women's Team of the Year
• Victorian Junior Athlete of the Year (supported by My Sport Live)
• Victorian Junior Team of the Year (supported by Salts of the Earth)
• Vicsport Media Award (supported by La Trobe University)
• Victorian Coach of the Year (supported by Sportscover)
• Victorian Official of the Year (supported by Three's A Crowd)
• Victorian Masters Sport Award
• Best Sports Development Initiative by an Affiliated Vicsport member (supported by Winning Edge)
• Best Sports Development Initiative by an Industry Associate/Corporate Supporter Vicsport member (Supported by OAMPS)
All nominations can be submitted online through the following link: www.surveymonkey.com/s/2013VictorianSportAwards

To view the full criteria for each award please visit the Vicsport Website - http://www.vicsport.asn.au/Awards2013/

NOMINATIONS CLOSE ON Tuesday, 31 December 2013

*Please note supporting evidence will be accepted until Monday, 13 January 2014

For further information regarding on the awards, contact Vicsport on (03) 9926 1376 or via email at awards@vicsport.asn.au